Communications

- Can/should we add all Rodmans to the Google Calendar?
  - Edit descriptions to make more interactive
    - **To-Do: Invite people to the Google calendar—RodCouncil**
    - **To-Do: Add Rodfest, YAR, Parents’ Weekend**
  - How to integrate into website—talk to webmaster

- Website updated
- Newsletter coming out tonight—someone creative think of a catchy tagline plz
  - Photo Section
    - Elzey’s Birthday

Service

- Semester projects all planned
  - Project on last Saturday: APO Open Project recap
    - Kathleen went somewhere with animals and said it was fun!
  - Loaves&Fishes—Oct 17 (Closed sign up now)
  - Lewis and Clark Exploratory Center—Nov 7
    - Joey says there is a giant ship, so also endorsed!
    - Reception on the 8th (decoration, building of handicap ramp)
  - Habitat Store—Nov 21
    - Joey endorsed :D
- Several events on the way—stay tuned

Social

- Elzey & Rodfest
  - Doesn’t need help for set-up for Rodfest
  - Bring drinks and fireworks
    - Problem: Can’t purchase fireworks in VA (at least not VA Beach)
      - Spending approximately $2000 (joke.)
  - Late drivers for people in ChemLab
    - **To-do (Danial): List of people with classes that run late on Friday**

- Games
  - Football, Frisbee, Trivia during food, other specifics to come later
  - Telescope?
    - **To-do (Gage): Talk to astronomy club**

Extra Meeting Notes

Roll/What are you doing over break?

- Ben: Staying here in first year dorms
- Joey: Parents may kayak here
• Mike: Survived Hurricane Sandy his first year, going home Saturday, coming back Monday. Job applications (Good luck!)
• Garrett: Going all 20 miles home. May be going to Busch Gardens (if it’s not flooded)
• Mario: Going all 15 miles home. Chillin’ out
• Vijay: Not going home 😊
• Danial: Going home, chillin’ with family
• Sean: Going home and sleeping
• Cat: Going home. Probably sleeping and always doing something productive
• Kevin: Food that isn’t O’Hill at home *applause*
• Matt A. Going home. That’s all. From Maryland (near Annapolis...close as you can get without in-state benefits)
• Mary-Michael: Lives an hour-and-a-half away
• Kathleen: Going to Florida!
• Gage: Going to Cleveland
• Naveen. Going to VA Beach (aka home)
• Joon: Going to Richmond for club event.